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Connections with the Crossing
The Crossing: A Campus Christian Center

Who Are We?
Last July, Madison Campus Ministr y enter ed
into a “pilot” par tner ship with The Wesley
Foundation (Unit ed Methodist) and Wayland
Chr istian Community Houses (oper ated by
the Amer ican Baptist’s Fr ancis Wayland
Foundation). A name was chosen to signify
this new par tner ship: THE
CROSSING.
This name is appr opr iate as it sy mboliz es not
only the Chr istian base
of our ministr y, but also
the combinati on
or
“cr ossing” of sever al
ministr ies for a common pur pose. It also
picks up the r eality of
the hymn, “Wher e Cr oss
the Cr owded Ways of
Life,” as Campus Minist er - Emer it us,
C ec i l
Findley notes. It is a
pr ivilege for us to be at
an int er section on c ampus wher e liter ally thousands of students
cr oss daily.
For legal pur poses, Madison Campus Ministr y
r etains its pr evious name. For pr actical and
mar keting pur poses, we lead with the name
that signifies our par tner ship: THE CROSSING:A Campus Chr istian Center .
Our mission has r emained unchanged. As an
“ecumenical “ campus mi nistr y we str ive to
be holistic and to pr ovide a Chr istian
community wher e i ndividuals can question,
explor e, under stand, develop and affir m
their r elationship to God, each other and
the wor ld.
I hope as you look t hr ough t his newsletter ,
you wi ll see evidenc e of how our mission
statement has become incar nate i n the

By: Doug Pierce
pr ogr ams we offer , but mor e impor tantly
in the liv es of the students wit h whom we
ar e involv ed. “Where Faith M eets Life”
is mor e than a slogan f or us.
We ar e blessed to bear witness to the
lov e of God i n Jesus Chr ist in wor d and
deed on a wor ld-class
univer sity
campus.
We know t he oppor tunities f or outr each,
witness and ser vice
ar e endless. We could
have 100 campus
minister s and not
hav e
enough
r esour ces. I am pleased
with t he st aff we
have assembled.
I
am equally thankful
for the suppor t we
ar e gener ating (and it
is gr owing). For the
many gifted people, committed boar d
member s, local congr egations, ar ea
cler gy, faculty and staff who have added
hands, hear ts, minds and voices to
str engthen our common witness we ar e
gr ateful.
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Wayland Christian Community
- A Profile of Three Students

Member s fr om the Way land Chr istian Community br ought
their magnificent talents and endear ing per sonalities t o
The Cr ossing this fall. Helena Muller , fr om Pr etor ia,
South Afr ica, Xavier Cor nejo fr om Guayaquil, Ecuador ,
and Jacco de V isser fr om the Net her lands all c ontr ibuted
to the music team each Sunday evening for V esper s and
shar ed their talents with our gr oup.
Helena came to the Univer sity of Wisconsin-Madison with
a scholar ship to ear n a Ph.D. in mat h educ ation. She
also has a Master s in music education fr om Pr etor ia
Univer sity in Sout h Afr ica. She teaches music to 10-13
year -olds in a gov er nment school, and hopes to teac h
math at the univer sity after completing her higher
education. Helena comes fr om the Dutc h Refor med
Chur ch in South Afr ica’s capital city. After coming fr om
a chur ch with 3,000 member s, Helena said she enjoyed
the intimacy at The Cr ossing. “I enjoy ed the fellowship
at The Cr ossing, and its war mth. I felt like I belonged,”
Helena said. She acknowledged that whi le multiple ser vices at her home chur ch accommodated lar ge number s
of inter gener ational member s, the beli efs expr essed at
The Cr ossing and her
home chur ch wer e
similar .
Jacc o,
who
also
pr actices the Dutc h
R ef or med
f ai t h,
st ud i ed
p o li t i c a l
science at UW-Madison
dur ing his stay at the
Wayland House.
He
intends to comp let e
his Master s at the Univer sity of Utr echt this comi ng year .

UNICEF

By: Anna Krejci

As an exper ienced tr umpet player of 12 year s, Jacco
contr ibuted gr eatly to our music. For Jacco, The Cr ossing was a place to meet peop le who did not fit his
ster eotype of the United States. Based on US for eign
policy, Jacco said he expected Amer icans to be ar r ogant;
however , he said “Ther e ar e at least as many peop le i n
Amer ica who pay att ention to other , mor e impor tant
values of life. I am ver y glad that I could meet so many
of them i n Madison and at The Cr ossing.”
Xavier ’s knowledge of Ecuador ’s plant life led him to
Madison after a UW pr ofessor of botany invited his help
in r esear ching and in co-author ing a book, which wi ll be
published by the Depar tment of Systematic Botany in
Sweden. Xavier , who is wor king on publishi ng his own
book as well, accompanied Helena, Jacco, and t he r est
of the music team with per cussion i nstr uments, keeping
our gather ed community
in r hythm. “Music is a
way to make fr iends and
to have a good time,” he
said. In Xavier ’s view,
even t hough the gr oup
member s met by cir cumstance, and eac h per son
must follow differ ent Three members of The Crossing’s
music worship team were
paths in t he fut ur e;
Wayland reside nts
human connections ar e a
basic human need and
studying Chr istianity together enhances t hese encounter s. “A human is a gr egar ious being,” he said.
Helena, Jacco and Xavier ar e gr eatly missed, but their
friendship and contr ibutions to the gr oup have not been
for gotten. Thank you!

By: Anna Krecji

Since September , the United Nations Childr en’s Fund Stor e has been located at The Cr ossing. Previously
it was r un out of Cecil and Helen Findley’s basement. Money gener ated by the purchase of UNICEF
car ds, toys and calendar s supports childr en wor ldwide. UNICEF funds vaccinations, education, and childr en’s rights campaigns.
Last year the store collected near ly $20,000. Curr ently, the stor e r esponds to order s fr om 19 Madison
ar ea churches of all denominations. According to Caroline Boza, who managed the stor e fir st semester,
its new location makes the gift shop mor e visible to the community and may attr act mor e students, faculty, staff and volunteer s.
Lisa V alenti-Hein, (pictur ed r ight) UW-Madison student and member of The Cr ossing, has supported UNICEF and The Crossing
by helping at the fr ee tr ade fair and managing the stor e second semester . For Lisa, UNICEF makes it possible to change the
wor ld because most of the profit r eaches childr en. “Helping other s is a mission of the church,” Lisa said. “UNICEF is an
or ganization that allows childr en to help other childr en fr om a ver y young age with the trick-or -tr eat for UNICEF progr am,
while at the same time r eaching out to adults and allowing them to contr ibute to help the wor ld ar ound them.”
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Blitz Build

By: Travis Tennessen

As dawn br oke on Januar y
13t h, 10 students fr om The
Cr ossing piled out of a van
and gather ed ar ound two
concr ete slabs that would
become the foundations for
two Habitat for Humanity
houses. After a week of
pounding nai ls, measur ing,
cutting (and r e-measur ing and r e-cutting), two new
houses stood at the end of a long r ow of Habitat houses
on Stillwell Avenue in Palatka, Flor ida. The r apid constr uction of these homes, the 23r d and 24 t h Habitat
houses in Putnam County, was a r esult of the 4 th annual
Blitz Build. The Blitz Bui ld was or ganized by Don
Peter man, pr esident of the Putnam County Habitat for
Humanity chapter , in cooper ation with local sponsor s
and Dane County Habitat for Humanity. Eac h year , volunteer s fr om Dane County tr avel to Nor ther n Flor ida to
help local volunteer s “dr y-in” two or thr ee new houses.
In the following mont hs, local volunteer s will finish the
inter ior of each house. Fiv e member s of the UW Habitat
for Humanity chapter , as well as sever al ot her Wisconsin
volunt eer s, loc al volunt eer s, and the fut ur e homeowner s
accompanied our students on t he bui ld. We wer e over whelmed by the gener osity of the community of Palatka
as well as gr ateful for the
$2,000 gr ant given by the
UCC Wisconsin Confer ence
that pr ovided us with tr anspor tation to Flor ida. When
we wer e not at the building
site, we wer e either being
chauffeur ed to a fantastic
Loma Klossner with the group meal pr ovided by one of the
loc al chur ches or r elaxing in
our r ooms at the Budget Inn.
We also visited St. Augustine, the oldest per manent
Eur opean sett lement in t he U.S., wher e we wer e given a
bus tour , walked ar ound the Spanish for t, ate lunch at a
beachside r estaur ant, and climbed the city’s lighthouse.
The spir it surr ounding the bui ld was exhi lar ating and
hear t-war ming. With so many well-or ganized volunt eer s,
constr uction was quick, and the houses c hanged fr om

minute-t o-minut e. One gr eat challenge was keeping up
with the house as it gr ew ar ound you, always lear ning
how to help when a new task ar ose. At t he end of the
day, when the hammer s stopped pounding, the tr ansfor mation fr om the mor ning
was amazing. Whi le we all
felt b lessed to hav e the
oppor tunity to par ticipate
in the bui ld, we str uggled
to r etur n the thanks and
gener osity we enc ounter ed
constant ly d ur ing the
week. A differ ent community chur ch pr ovided each
meal. To our delight, each c hur ch seemed to be tr ying to
outdo the ot her s in quantity and quality of food. We
wer e even given gifts at some chur ches, cer amic angels
and cr osses at one and giant bags of citr us fr uit at another . The Budget Inn of Palatka donat ed our r ooms, as
they have done for all 4 gr oups of Blitz Bui ld v olunt eer s,
and wer e ver y hospitable.
The week of wor k and fellowship helped Cr ossing
students cr eate and dev elop fr iendships within t he gr oup
and amongst other volunt eer s fr om Wisconsin and
Flor ida. After the final day of wor k on Fr iday, we
attended the Blitz Build closing cer emony wher e we
hear d touching musical and or ator y pr aise
to the wor k done by
Putnam C ounty Habitat for Humanity. The
C r ossi ng
st ud ent
or ganization
pr esident, Phil Kollmeyer ,
pr esented
P ut nam
Habitat with a $500 donati on for the conti nuati on of
their positive community impact. The week in Palatka
was one of cr eating and enhancing the connections we
each have with our wor ld, connections between individuals, bet ween individuals and t heir community, bet ween
communities, between et hnicities, between Nor th and
South, bet ween old and young, and between r ich and
poor . Each of us hopes to emulat e the spir it of cooper ation and community we found in Flor ida and carr y it with
us into t he fut ur e.

Featuring Phil

Featuring Megan

For two year s Phil Kollmeyer has been our student
organizat ion Pr esident. Phil completed his sophomor e
year at t he UW-Madison. He is an electric al eng ineering major. He c omes fr om Fond du Lac, Wisc onsin.
This summer, Phil will be the Conservationist at Philmont Scout Ranch in New Mexico. ( He is an Eagle
Scout w ith a long scouting hist ory). Phil’s energy and
enthusiasm hav e been contagious. St udents and staff
alike hav e valued his leadership gift s. THANKS PHIL!

Last summer, a local pastor c alled us about a
student looking for “mark eting ” experience.
She was willing to v olunteer her time, could we
use some help? Our assoc iation with Megan F rey
was beg un. This past y ear, we‘v e been blessed
with Megan’s involv ement, particularly ar ound
ways to “get our message out” to students.
Megan has graduat ed wit h a business degr ee and
accepted a job off er with Kohl’s. She also
agreed to serve on our Board of Dir ector s! THANKS MEGAN!
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Fort Benning

By: Leah Hart

For t Benning, Georgia was, for
the eleventh year , the pr otest
site against the former ly named
School of the Amer icas (SOA). A
bus fr om Edgewood College in
Madison, WI, tr aveled to the protest.
Tw o Madison-Milw aukee
ar ea buses went along, as w ell.
The leader of the gr oup was Sister Maureen McDonnell, of the
Sinsinawa sisters, w ho serves in Campus Ministry at Edgewood
College. It w as her fifth trip to the pr otest. The Edgew ood bus
passengers included Leah Hart, Jake Strickler , and Timyra
Cow ling of The Crossing as w ell as campus minister , Cecil
Findley and his wife, Helen. “This is such a cool combination of
people,” Cr ossing participant Timyra Cow ling commented to
her seat partner , Leah, after introductions had gotten under way. The Crossing r epresentatives thoroughly enjoyed the
unique community fr om Wisconsin.
Although renamed the Wester n Hemispher e Institute for Secur ity Cooperation
(WHISC) in 2000, the protestors claim
that the school has a “New Name, Same
Shame.” The school or “institute” is a
military academy that specializes in training Latin American military tr oops. The
intent is to pr ovide Latin American
countr ies with a for ce that could
theor etica lly
mai ntain d emo cr atic
governments. Unfortunately, ther e are
dictatorial-type gover nments in many
countr ies in Latin America that often control the military. At
times, United States’ cor porate interests ar e pr otected by the
same dictatorial-type governments (or puppet democr acies)
that use the United States trained troops to terrorize civilians
that wish to change or revolutionize their governments. Those
revolutionaries are consider ed danger ous subversives, many of
w hom ar e poor and oppressed people. In short, the WHISC
(nicknamed School of Assassins, after its pr evious name) trains
soldier s who have committed numerous human rights atrocities
in the name of democr acy and in the name of the United
States.
Protestors resent the government’s use of their
countr y’s name and the Amer ican ideal of “democr acy” as its
justification of the oppressive methods taught to Latin
Amer ican military tr oops at WHISC.
“Pres ente!” Thousands of people sang this wor d in r esponse to
sung names of the victims of tortur e, r ape, terror , and assassination in Centr al and South America. The list of names went
on for approximately thr ee and
a half hour s. The people gather ed at Fort Benning w ere
committed to nonviolence as
their means of pr otest, as is
their tradition. The tr adition
of the funer al mar ch commemorates those w ho have
been killed at the hands of
WHISC gr aduates. The names
and ages of victims w ere sung in a psalm-like chant. It was
this, to w hich the crow d r esponded, presen te (pr esent), r ecog-
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nizing the pr esence of the spir its of the victims. The peace
activists formed lines of ten
abr east and pr oceeded slow ly
tow ards the gate of the base in
or der to pay tribute to the deceased by decorating the fence
with pictures, cr osses, flow ers,
fake caskets, folded paper
cr anes, and other symbols of This youngster represents one
peace and mour ning.
of the diverse age groups present at the protest
Action taken by law enfor cement to deter pr otestors was greater than ever this year . Last
year protestor s found ways of crossing the fence, disappointing
the authorities w ith their persistence. They had constructed a
fence surr ounding the property in hopes of discouraging the
mass action of civil disobedience that the protestors traditionally commit by tr espassing onto the base, (federal property) in
or der to expr ess their outrage at the school’s ex istence. About
half of the offender s wer e prosecuted last year (with a maximum term of six months in jail and a $5,000 fine), 27 of w hich
ar e still in jail today. This year , all 96 w ho w ere arrested ar e
ex pected to be prosecuted. This is a victory of sorts for the
protestors, as it proves that authorities are r ecognizing the
ser iousness of the protestors’ cause. Those w ho believe in
this movement, who w ish to
better the w or ld with the
closing of such a place as
WHISC, hope that their goal
will be accomplished soon,
but they plan to continue
their annual vigil at Fort
Benning, until they accomplish their goal.
On the bus-ride r etur ning home from Fort Benning, the people
on the Madison buses reflected on their experiences. Moving
stories wer e shar ed of witnessing arrests, interacting with
police officer s and military officials in positive ways, particular ly striking songs, humorous signs and slogans, and other
meaningful moments.
One Madison resident shared her
emotional experience that occurr ed during the funeral pr ocession. She had traveled to Guatemala and “fell in love with a
six -year old gir l,” the memory of w hose eyes tor e at her heart
every time she hear d sung the ages of infants, toddler s, and
childr en.
The par ticipants agr eed that
pr otestor s of the schoo l’s
ex istence ex perience a r enew al
of hope and inspiration in the
events of the annual protest at
For t Benning, and feel strongly
about continuing to struggle to
close the school. Success will
come more quickly if the general
masses are informed of the
atr ocities committed by the
school’s gr aduates, therefor e
Pictured above (L-R) Cecil,
recognizing the importance of its closur
e.
Sister Maureen and Helen
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Vespers

By: Leah Hart

As The Cr ossing was discover ing its new identity, one dev elopment was the cr eation of a wor ship team that would
meet r egular ly to p lan V esper s ser vices. This team was staffed by Kar la Schmidt and students Leah Har t, Mar k Ray,
Diego Roman and Timyr a Cowli ng. As a r esult of the t eam’s effor ts, V esper s is a mixtur e of music, scr iptur e, prayer s,
r eflections, and r eadings. The wor ship is designed with the hope that peop le fr om a number of differ ent backgrounds
can enjoy a fulfi lling spir itual exper ience. The message is given by one of t he ministr y’s gifted pastor s– Doug Pier ce,
Kar la Schmidt, Cecil Fi ndley, or Bill Conov er . Guest minister s (Ed Beer s, Bill Wineke, Winton Boyd, Hyo-Won Par k,
Steve Minnema, Br yan Sir chio); guest author s (Michael Dowd—envir onmental and Bob Enr ight—For giveness); guest,
David Newhouse, fr om Garr ett Evangelical Seminar y and numer ous students eac h offer ed a message dur ing wor ship.
Bob Enr ight shar ed 40 copies of his book, For giveness Is a Choice, much to the delight of students who wer e encour aged to take a copy home. We also welc omed Rabbi Brian Field who led us in a Seder ser vice!
Michael Dowd

Bryan Sirchio

Mark, Katie, Karla and Diego

Student Organization
A committee of students fr om The Cr ossing meets each
month to or ganize activities pr oviding an envir onment
wher e fr iendships ar e str engthened and wher e callings as
Chr istians can be fulfilled. The gr oup's foundation was
for med in September when an ice cr eam social following
Sunday V esper s allowed member s a chance to welcome
newcomer s. In the Fall and Spring, pr ofessional massages
wer e offer ed by students of the Blue Sky Massage School
(as community ser vice) to anyone in need of midter m
str ess r elief.
To build r elationships within the gr oup, The Cr ossing holds
monthly movie nights wher e films, like “Romer o”, “Seven
Year s in Tibet”, and “Gandhi” stimulate conver sations on
r eligion and political str uggles. Popcor n, soda and dinner s
give moviegoer s additional ener gy for post-movie discussion.
One chilly December evening, students decor ated the
center for the holiday season.
Fellowship over cookies, hot chocolate
and cider r eminded
us that Chr istmas
would soon be her e.
Our activities also extended to connections wit h local
chur ches in the community: r aking leaves for senior member s of the community, wor king at Donald Par k, (a county

Connect ions wit h t he Cr ossing

Music Team

Brian Heins

By: Anna Krejci
par k near Mt. Hor eb,
WI, (to maintain the
futur e wildlife r efuge’s natur al r esour c es)
c ar oli ng
wit h
a
Madison
A mer ic an
B apt ist
congr egati on,
and
painting r ooms at
The Cr ossing. In addition, a gr oup of
students r etur ned to Palatka Flor ida for a Habitat for
Humanity Blitzbuild dur ing their Januar y br eak!
Thr ough its activities, The Cr ossing is always looking for
ways to expand and welcome new member s. The Cr ossing
Student Or ganization will fur ther their goal of pr oviding
an accepting, gr owing faith community by offer ing activities that encour age str ength of faith, by volunteer ing to
better the community, and by enjoying each other s'
fellowship.

Students receiving Leadership Awards at an appreciation cookout.
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Connections
THANKS FOR THE MEALS...to the folks at Windsor UCC, Univer sity UMC, Fir st UMC,
Fir st Baptist, Middleton UCC, Westminst er Pr esbyter ian, Plymouth UCC, Divine Savior
UMC, Monona UMC, V er ona UCC, Lake Edge UCC, Cr ossr oads UMC, and also to Cec
Holder and the Madison Campus Ministr y Boar d for pr eparing and ser ving delicious dinner s for no-cost student meals following V esper s. THANKS FOR THE FINANCIAL SUPPORT…fr om Fir st Baptist, Covenant Pr esbyter ian, V er ona Salem UCC, Fir st Congr egational UCC, Lake Edge UCC, Westminster Pr esbyter ian, Fir st UMC, Or chard Ridge UCC,
Univer sity UMC, Middleton Community UCC, Community of Hope UCC, Windsor UCC, Plymout h UCC, Memor ial UCCFitchbur g, Dale Heights Pr esbyterian. Thanks t o Or char d Ridge UCC for shar ing the pur chase of an LCD pr ojector with
The Cr ossing. A FINAL THANKS FOR THE MANY CREATIVE WAYS CONGREGATIONS SHARE W ITH US IN OUR COMMON
MINISTRY AND OUTREACH! THANK YOU!
High
School
students
from
Bethany
UMC

Con versations in Faith : The Intersection of Intellectual Life and Personal Faith
Faculty members fr om the Univer sity spoke about how their academic lives have influenced their personal faith,
and how their faith, in turn, impacts their academic disciplines. Dr Phil Certain, Dean of the College of Letters and
Science spoke on Febr uary 20th, follow ed by Dr . Pam Oliver , of the Department of Sociology w ho spoke on Mar ch
27th. Dr . Keith Yandell, Department of Philosophy will speak in the fall. These events wer e held at Grainger Hall. Thanks to Rev.
Curt Anderson and to the late Rev. Dave Lyons w ho joined w ith Doug Pier ce and Cecil Findley in the planning of these events.

HONOR FOLLOW S CROSSING NOMINATION

INTERNATIONAL FORGIVENESS INSTITUTE

by Rev. Cecil Findley

by Dr. Robert Enright dir ector @forgiveness-institute.org

Darrell W. Yeaney is this year ’s r ecipient of the
Annual Higher Education Aw ard fr om the Pr esbyterian Chur ch (USA). Dr . Yeaney w as nominated by
The Cr ossing in appr eciation for his contributions
to the chur ch and to the wor ld in a long career in ministry in Higher
Education, and for his contributions to our ministry at the UWMadison.
Darrell Yeaney inter sects with our ministry most dir ectly by having
introduced us to Father Elias Chacour . He led a peacemaking group
to Isr ael-Palestine w hich included Cecil and Helen Findley. The trip
took us to Ibillin in the Galilee, w here w e met Father Chacour and
w ere tr emendously impr essed by his w ork. Along with Palestinian
friends George and Samia Shalabi, w e w ere able to bring Father
Chacour to Madison to speak to appr eciative audiences on two
occasions under the banner of our Beyond Terrorism pr ogram, the
second of w hich included the presence of Sue and Darrell Yeaney.
This contact helped lead to the establishment of Quest, our
program of sending seven members to Ibillin to w ork with Father
Chacour and his Mar Elias Educational Institutions. The connection
goes on as Quest presents pr ogr ams on their w ork at a number of
chur ches in and around Madison.
Darrell Yeaney has given long and meritorious service in campus
ministry in Kansas, Califor nia and Iow a. He has developed special
programs such as that at the University of Iowa School of Dentistry
w here he became an advisor and adjunct faculty member , teaching
courses in ethics. He has served in special leadership roles in
Presbytery and Synod, and in retir ement has maintained a ministry
of speaking, writing and leading trips in pursuit of justice for
Palestinians.
We are pleased that our nomination led to this honor , and that our
judgment that Darrell’s w ork is exemplary has been supported and
confirmed by the Higher Education Program Ar ea of the Presbyterian Chur ch. The awar d will be given at this year ’s Gener al
Assembly of the chur ch.
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The mission of the International Forgiveness Institute is to
promote the psychology and education of forgiveness. We
ar e in contact with people fr om all over the wor ld, who
ar e also inter ested in studying and pr omoting for giveness.
Currently, the IFI is talking with people in Northern Ir eland
about a pr ogram on forgiveness for childr en in Belfast.
This program is being resear ched at the University of Wisconsin, Madison. Eleven schools in Belfast ar e piloting at
the for giveness curriculum in grade P3, w hich is equivalent
to our fir st grade. Nex t year, P4 (second gr ade) will get
involved, along with mor e schools starting the curriculum
in P3. Each year more grades, schools and classr ooms will
join the effor t.
We ar e making a multi-year commitment to the childr en of
Nor ther n Ir eland, in the hope of involving an entir e generation of childr en (fr om the first grade level thr ough he end
of secondary school) in Forgiveness Education. It is our
hope that such an intensive ex posure to forgiveness will
help these childr en, once they become adults, to handle
their conflicts betw een and among one another with
gr eater peace-based on the principles of forgiveness.
Nor ther n Ir eland is a land that has not know n peace for at
least 800 years. We, at the International Forgiveness Institute, will try to support teachers, pastors and par ents by
giving them information as they help the children lear n to
forgive, in the hope of affecting a deeper
and more lasting peace.
We w ould appreciate your prayers as w e
pur sue this pr oject, along with our ongoing
sear ch for funding.
(Editor ’s Note: The Cr ossing is delighted
to w elcome IFI’s pr esence in our building.)

Connect ions wit h t he Cr ossing

Staying Connected
I attended MCM and sang in the choir w ith Jonathan Over by fr om 1991-93. I gr aduated in May of 1993. MCM was a significant faith
home on my life and spiritual jour ney. It w as ther e that I fir st heard and considered a call to pastoral ministry. I entered Seminary
at Pacific School of Religion in 1998 and graduated w ith my M.Div. in May 2001. I am currently the Associate Pastor at Brookfield
Congr egational UCC. I am incr edibly grateful for the presence and ministry of MCM during my time there and beyond. It is an impor tant voice on the UW-Madison campus for those w ho find their way thr ough its doors. Rev . Tisha Brown
It’s been quite a journey since our years in the Wayland Club, and a gr eat deal of pr ogr ess. Our years there (1947-48) w er e so
meaningful--Shor ty Collins alerted us to the Young Baptists Wor ld Confer ence in Stockholm, and w e w ent. So appr eciative of your peace emphasis and support of spiritual grow th. We wish you all the very best in your work. Helen and M aur y Br anch
My husband and I appr eciated the leader ship of Rev. "J"

Olson in the late 1940's. Sincer ely, W inifred Hardy

I r eceived my Ph. D. in adult and continuing education at UW (1997). During my years of association with the Univer sity, I appreciated all for ms of partnered ministries. As a Wayland Resident (1986-89), MCM student chaplain (1986-89) and at University UMC and
Wesley Foundation (1986-89; 1995-98). Currently I am Dean of the Seminary and Associate Professor of Ministry at Louisville Pr esbyterian Theological Seminary, 1998-pr esent. Now I am training pastor s and campus ministers. Dianne Reistro ffer
Just a short note to bless you on your w ay! Like you, w e have high hopes for r ebuilding an open Christian student ministry (for and
by and with students) at 1127 Univer sity Avenue. Our very best thoughts and prayers for your outreach. We met at Wesley Foundation 50 years ago--my par ents met ther e 75 year s ago (my mother , 94, is the oldest member of University Methodist Chur ch).
Through our years in Davis, w e have supported the campus ministry her e, but you have raised our sights to new possibilities for the
Spir it of God thr ough The Cr ossing at Wesley Foundation. In faith, Elizabeth Bradford
Was very impressed with the group w ho led in worship at First Baptist Chur ch in Madison in March. Ruth Ev ans
Your Cr ossing letter stimulated many memories for us of our time in Madison (1945-47) and especially Wesley. This is where my
wife Doris and I met.... Carroll and Dor is King
I’ve kept “Cr ossings” in my prayers and am ex cited by all the possibilities that exist and all the w onder ful oppor tunities for minis-

Sarah Kinney is the Envir onmental Peer Minister of The Cr ossing. She is a gr aduate student
wor king with Dr . Cal DeWitt. Sar ah has a
passion for combining envir onment al scienc e
with her love of biblical st ewar dship. For Ear th
Day, Sar ah cr eated 3 differ ent book mar ks and
offer ed ar ea chur ches the oppor tunity to use
them as bulletin or newslett er inser ts or hand them out
in other ways. Over 3500 bookmar ks wer e r equested by
15 ar ea chur ches.
Marcus Bovre has r ecor ded a
new CD entit led FULL FRONTAL CONFESSION. It inc ludes
many of the songs he had
pr eviously wr itten for vesper
wor ship ser vices at The Cr ossing. Cr ossing favor ites: Still
Small Voice, Help M e See,
Good News and Heaven Halve
M e, ar e included along with six ot her songs. T he lyr ics of
eac h song ar e p ost ed
on our
web si t e:
www.cr ossingministr ies.or g. This CD can be pur chased
at The Cr ossing for $5.00 (student pr ice) or $10.00. All
pr oceeds go to suppor t The Cr ossing ministr y. For Marcus's gifts and suppor t we ar e gr ateful! Mar cus was
r ecently featur ed in a WI State Jour nal ar ticle for his
contr ibutions to the Madison music community.
Connect ions wit h t he Cr ossing

NEW CENTURY CLUB
The initial suppor t for THE NEW CENTURY CLUB has been encouraging. We hope for 100 new supporter s of at least $100.00.
After three weeks, we are pleased that we’r e near ly a thir d of
the w ay there, w ith 28 members. A great big thank you to those
listed below . Your contributions make a real differ ence! If you
ar e still considering making a gift, please send it to The Crossing , 1127 University Avenue, Madison, Wisconsin 53715.

Gifts of $500 and above:
Jim and Kathryn Allen
Wynn and L oree Davies
Doug and S herry Caves
Gil and Nancy Emmert
Bill and Mary Fiore
Lydia and Palmer Haynes
Petra Streiff and L arry Str eiffStussey

Gifts of $250 and above:
Ken and Marg e Engelman
Ree Hale and Peter Fabian

Gifts of $100 and above:
Linda Isham
Cec Holder
John and Ginny Kr use
Alice L undeen
Bill Wineke
Doug Pierc e
Helen Branc h
John L emeke and Pam Oliver
Kennet h and Mar ilyn Carah

Gifts of $100 cont...
Susan and David Lu
Andrew and Belva Wade
Roger and Jane Buff ett
Jim and Pat ricia Hook
Winifred Hardy
Dianne Reistroffer
Karla Schmidt
Deann and Scot t MacPherson
Amy Slagle
Stanley and Kathleen Bir d

Gifts of less than $100:
Gail and Bill O’N eal
Ruth Evans
Patricia Quinn
Tisha Brown
Martin and Ruth Massengale
Candace Hur ley
Pat Hitchc ock
Carol and Doris King
Don Hausch and Joanne Thompson
Ervin & Elizabet h Oelk e
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Peer Ministers

By: Leah Hart

Diego is a r esident at Wayland Housing community. Kar la, as the new Pastor of Wayland, recognized his quiet, joyful nature and
str ong faith as good qualities for the worship team. He is from Ecuador , and so brought a unique perspective to the team. Like
most Latin Americans, he has a str ong Catholic background. He is teaching elementary school w hile also taking classes at UWWhitewater. Despite his busy schedule, he served the w orship team for the fall semester .
Leah is a second-year student at Madison. She was one of the pioneers of the campus ministry last year. She ex pends her ex tracurricular energy at The Cr ossing in a variety of w ays. Her home chur ch is the First Congr egational UCC in Platteville, WI. She is
serving her second semester as a peer minister . She and co-minister Timyra helped lead the music for the w orship services.
Mark is a fr eshman at UW-Madison. He came to us fr om First Baptist Chur ch of Madison. He confesses he didn’t know w hat to ex pect w hen he joined the team this fall. He now appr eciates The Cr ossing slogan “Where Faith Meets Life.” He is impressed with
the faith that leaders and members of last year’s Madison Campus Ministry possessed to make the campus ministry flour ish and
gr ow to the point it is today. He is a valuable team member who shares his technological talents w ith the ministry. He r uns the
power points w hich serve as a replacement for bulletins during worship.
Timyra, w ho comes to us fr om Wauwatosa Ave. United Methodist Chur ch, is joining the team for the first time this semester. She
is sharing the task of selecting and directing music with Leah. She will gr aduate next Spr ing with a degr ee in sociology and
w omen’s studies. Her cheer ful per sonality, r espectful listening skills, and strong Christian faith make her a w ell-r eceived member
of the w orship team.

